, " of the radiOlytic lability of simple peptides in the solid state and in concentrated solutions (9, 10, 18) . The radiation chemistry of these systems is more complex than that involved in the radiolysis of simple peptides in dilute
.oxygen-free t;queous solution under which conditions main-chain degradation is of minor importance (10). In this paper we report detailed experimental evidence and specific formulations for a number of degradation modes that have been found to be induced directly through ionization and excitation of peptides in the polycrystallipe state, in the glassy state, and in concentrated aqueous solution.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Materia.ls
The N-acetylamino acids were of reagent grade or of the highest purity 'available commercially (Cyclo Chemicals, K and K Laboratories, Mann Research Laboratories,. Nutritional Biochemicals) and were recrystallized at lease once from distilled' water. Pbiyalanine (yeda, M. W. 1700) was dialyzed against distilled water and lyophilized. Chloracetic acid (Eastman) was redistilled in vacuo. Other chemicals were of C.P. grade. Water from a Barnstead still UCRL-17%7 was redistill~d first from alkaline permanganate and then from ,phosphoric acid •.
The pH adjustments were made with NaOH or H 2 S0 4 ,
Sample Preparation and Irradiation
To obtain acetylalanine glass, the polycrystallinefree acid was dis-.. solved to ~,2M in redistilled water and the solution was adjusted to pH 6.5
with NaOH. Ten-ml aliquots were transferred to flat-bottomed cylindrical irradiation cells (2.5 cm. diam.) and water was slowly removed on the vacuumline. The solutions were kept at (J' ,C during the dehydration. Under these conditions the water content gradually decreases over a period of 24 hours
. ~ until a clear glass of composition CH 3 CONHCH(CH 3 )COONa' 2H 2 0 is obtained •.
'Additional four to six hours pumping does 'not change the water mole-fraction appreciably. The samples were irradiated at ,~C. More dilute solutions were prepared in the ordinary way. The polycrystalline N-acetylamino acid;; I RCONHCH(R)COOH,and the polyalanine were degassed by evacuation on the vacuum line for at least 24 hours prior to irradiation. All 1 . d' t' d . th C 60 ' t d t f 1 2 10 18 , samp es were ~rra ~a e w~ 0 r rays a a ose-ra e 9 • x e~/gm/min as determined by the Fricke dosimeter [G(Fe+ 3 ) = 15.5, €305 = 2180 'at 24'oCJ. Energy deposition in the solids and concentrated solutions was taken to be proportional to electron density.
Analytical Methods
Gaseous products were pumped off following complete dissolution of the irradiated solid in degassed water on the vacuum line; analysis was by mass spectrometry (Consolidated 120) and by gas-chromatography (Aerograph A90-P3).
., , k ,.
.. A colorimetric method (8) was used to set a limit on the yield of lact'ic acid.
III. RESULTS'AND DISCUSSION
The 100 ev yield fo~ the radiolytic degradation of the peptide bond, as measured in terms of G(NH 3 ) after mild hydrolysis, has been determined for a . UCRL-l7967
.variety of aliphatic, aromatic and sulfur-containing amino acids in the · N-acetyl form. These data are summarized in Table 1 . In the case of the · aliphatic series, we note that the length of the side-chain has relatively little effect on the yd.eld of main-chain degradation. The effect of the aromatic groups of acetyl phenylalanine and of acetyl tyrosine is to quench in part the yields of those reactions that lead to formation of amide ammonia.
The sulfur moiety ofmeihionine on the other hand appears to. be relatively ineffective in quenching such reactions.
As a preliminary step in this inquiry into the nature of the radiolytic processes that lead to degradation of the peptide chain, we have completed a .
· detailed study of the reaction products formed in the y-radiolysis of simple peptide derivatives of alanine, viz .poly~DL-alanine and acetyl-DL-alanine., polycrystalline. These data are summarized in Table II . We find that the major organic products in the order· of decreasing y,icld are propionic acid, acetaldehyde, pyruvic acid, and lactic acid. The labile ammonia from acetylalanine, G = 3.4, is derived primarily from acetamide; G = 2.8, plus a small amount of free ammonia, G = 0.6.
The presently available data on product yields from other N-acetylamino acids is less complete although the limited data of Table III 
Acetyl a-aminobuty.ric acid yie.lds a.!ketobutyric acid and propionaldehyde in accord vlith the above formulation.
The formation-of propionic acid as the principal organic product of the radiolysis of acetylalanine implies that direct main-chain cleavage is involved as the major decomposition mode. We tentatively define the stoichiometry of this cleavage in terms of
where the radicals RCONHCR Z are long-lived and correspond to the radical
. species observed at room temperature by'esr measurements (4). On dissolution in water (oxygen-free) the a-carbon rad1c~ls RCONHCR z undergo dimerization to yielda,a'-diaminosuccinic acid derivatives (10). The formulation of'
Eqs. (7, 8, 9 ) is intended only to conv~y the nature of the overall stoichio-'metry. Ionic and/or excited species are presumably involved as actual intermediates since caging effects in the solid phase would lead to preferential recombination of the radical pair of Eq. (7). It is this question of the
nature of the intermediates involved ii:lthe formation of amide and fatty acid ;;'1:: l',' "
that we now' consider.
The initial radiation-induced step we represented in terms of the ionizatien . . : .... ,".
, ".' to give rad-icals with excess energy which would tend to favcr the abst·raction reactions (&9)' :1n competition with radical recombination. Alternatively, the ion-moleCule reaction (12) which is of the type observed in other polar organic systems (16;21) may occur prior to the neutralization (13) The:other possibility of course is that the electron escapes the positive char.ge and reacts at a distance e.g.
We note that the radiation-induced step 10 followed by electron removal via anyone of the reactions (11, 13, 14) leads to the stoichiometry of Eqs. (7-,9). 
, ....
in other"p~lar glasses (3) is sollible (as the 'soditun'salt) in acet;vlalanine glass when prepared as described in the experimental part of this paper. We find that G(Cl-) increases with chloracetate concentration in the concentration range 1 to 10 mole percent as shown in Fig. 1 ; thereciprocal-yieidplot of proportions. If direct energy-absorption in the peptide via reaction (~O) followed by the dissociation reaction (16):' is of importance, we would expect that the degradation yields would decrease with increasing water content of the system. The possibility that ionization in water is followed by charge transfer e.g. or would also be excluded at the higher water concentrations by virtue of the fast competing reaction (14)
The, effects of added water on G(NH 3 ) and G(propionic) from the sodium salt of acetylalanine are summarized in Fig. 3 . The ammonia yield which as we ~ave noted is derived from a number of reaction modes shows but a small decrease, D.G(NH 3 ) '" 1, as the acetyla:lanine concentration is decreased to .1M. And, even more striking is the fact that the yield of the major organic product, propionic acid, is essentially independent of acetylalanine concentration over the entire range of Fig. 3 Fig. 4 . And, we also observe fr:om Fig. 4 that the preferential removal of OR radicals by , formate ion has essentially no effect on G(NH 3 ) from the 2!:! ,solution.
By a process of elimination, then, we come to a consideration of the possibility that amide formation in these concentrated peptide solutions, in-,volves reactions of neutral excited species. Now, aromatic compounds are, of " course, known to be effective scavengers of excited states providing the energy levels of the excited species are higher than those of the quencher (22)., .
. 11-UCRL-1796T
involves simply the scavenging of an amide precursor via, radical-addition to the benzene ring, for example'
However, if this were the case both phenol and benzene sulfoni9 acid should also be effective. In fact, rates for radical addition to phenol are even faster than those for addition to benzaldehyde and benzoic acid (1). We can only conclude from the present observations in t,oto that (a) a major fraction of the N-C fragmentation in these concentrated solutions does indeed arise from reactions of excited species and that (b) such reactions can be effectively quenched through excitation transfer to solutes such as naphthalene sulfonic ' acid benzaldehyde and benzoic acid. That benzene sulfonic acid and phenol are ineffective quencher.s in the present system is not inconsistent with the fact
• that the energy levels (Singlet and triplet) of these two benzene derivatives are somewhat higher than those of the effective quenchers. 'We note that the singlet-state levels of all of the aromatics studied here (5) '"centrated solution and in the solid systems to be of the form:
where RCONCHR 2 rearranges instantaheo~sly to giVe the long-lived radical Since the radical products ,of reaction (22) 
' . ~CONHCHR2· ~> (RCONHCR 2
wh:i,ch·species undergo proton stripping to yield .the dehydropeptide derivatives referred to in Eqs .(2, 3).
We conclude, then, from these studies of elementary processes in peptide radiolysis that (a) a number of reaction modes are of importance in the radiolytic degradation of the peptide chain, (b) charge recombination does not appear to be involved as a step in any of the major. reaction sequences that lead to main-chain degradation, (c) the electronescapes.the positive ion and can be chemically trapped by appropriate electron scavengers, (d) positive-io~\ chemistry leads to the formation of carbonyl products, (e) neutral ex;cited species appear to be major intermediates in the radiation-induced cleavage of.
the N-C bond to yield amide and fatty acid. Although, this is not the place to speculate on the radiation-biological implications of particulars (a) to (e), we would, nevertheless, point our that finding (e) suggests that excitation scavengers as well as radical scavengers can be of importance , in mitigating the biological effects of ionizing radiations. " . . >: .
" .,':~~bi~<!,/r"f.~r~ay <ind~C~d,d~g;adatio~,;J;"~:61i~ 'N-~cetYl8.mino ',' methionine . '
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